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Our (lifl|>atchen thin morning report

Sitting Hull, the commanding Chief in

the battle with CuBtcr, as among the
killed; also confirms the suspicion that
the movements of the Indiana were directedby at lea«t one white man, who
was also killed.

TIJIKLV IXFORMATIOV.
Symptoms oMholcrit mitf l»ow lu

Cure Them.
HepublUhoil from tlie Inti'llltfonivr of JSTS by rc

'juwi.
We published yesterday wwc of the

sanitary precaution* prescribed by the

American Health Association, bv the

thoronch enforcement of which a ih

claimed the disease can be averted. It

ii alto well for ifie public to have in

mind some good remedy for looseness of
the bowch, or protective against cholera.
Mori' than forty years ago, when it was

f found that prevention of the Asiatic cholfera was easier than cure, the learned doctorsof both hemispheres drew up a prescription,which waa published (for
,lw»nW in the New York Sun,

iiiul tooil 'the name of the "Sun cholera
mixture."
The New York. Journal of Cdnitncrce,

good sound authority, in republishing
this prescription,declare* that it batmen
the remedy in consUinluse Iqr nearly two
score years, and found it.fo be.the best
remedy for looseness of the bowels yet
devised. It is to be recommended^ for
several reasons. It is not to be mixed
with liquor, and therefore will not be
used as an alcoholic beverage; its ingredient*are well known among all the
common people", arid it.will lipye nc} prejudiceto combat; each of (he'materlafs is
in equal proportion to the others, and it
may therefore be compounded without
professional skill; and, as the dose is so

very small, it may Imj carried in a tiny
vial in the waistcoat pockot, and bo
always at hand. It is:

Tiuct. 0|ill,
" CafMlci,
" Hiielsco,

51% JSSpJtt |
.Mix the above'iii equal parts; do«o,ttn

to thirty drop*.' In plain terms, talce
equal parts tincture ol opium, red pepper,rhubarb, peppermint and camphor,
and mix them for use. In case of diarrluua,
take a dose of ten to twenty drops in three
or four teaspoonfuls of water. No one

who has this by him, and takes it in time
will over have, the cholera. Even when
no cholera is anticipated, it is an excellentremedy for ordinary summer complaint.
An experienced western physician, Dr.

Henry Gunoweith, writes to the Louisiville Courier-Jouriml, giving the results of
his observations in the treatment of the
cholera during the Hummers of 18-19 and
'">0, and at sub.«eqnent periods. Ono'of
the first points noted was that there wax

in many, if not all, casct^ an entire sus-

pension of tho digestive iunction*. nun

was evidenced by the fact tlmt patient*
often threw up articles of food which had
been undigested in their stomachs for 24
or 3G hotirn. Acting upon this idea, he
it* prescribing a mustard and Halt euictic
uh preliminary to all other treatment. A
teaspoonful of each in a tumbler of warm
water is the dose usually employed, and
followed by draughts of warm water, frequentlyrepeated until vomiting ensues;
it this does not occur say in half an hour,
the paticntis required to thrust a linger
down the throat and compel the stomach
to cjcct its contents.

i'atients are usually found drinking
large quantities of water and throwing it

up almost as soon as swallowed, with little
or no relief to the intense thirst which exists.Dr. (1. interdicts its uso at once,
and after the action of the emetic restrict*
the patient to small lumps of ice and an

occasional teaspoonful of rice or barley
which is made cold witlr ice. There is u

wide difference between allowing a patient
to drink water ad libitum and permitting
liiin to have it only in the form of ice. In
the former case nothing short of a pint or
half pint at a time will satisfy him. and
this so distends tho stomach and irritates
it that it is promptly rejected, to make
room for a fresh supply. The vomiting is
thus kept up, and Jlie prostration of the
patient goes on. y

It matters not whether- the patient ii
found vomiting or not, the emetic should
be given the same, as it exercises a beneficialdied in arousing the stomach from
a tornld condition to healthy action; if,
after the action of the emetic, tho directionsas to water, ice, »&c., are rigidly en|forced, there will rarely bo any more

vomiting.the thirst rapidly subsides and
a long stride lias been,made in the directionof recovery. To control tho diarrluea,
Dr. Ounoweith usually prescribes Homo

mild alterative and astringent, say calo>
tnel 1 i gra, sugar of lead '.i grs, and opiumone-half gr., to be repealed onco in
two or three hour* until the bowels arc

checked.
While it is a good thing to know ol

*afo, easily obtained remedies lot choleraor similar diseases, these should not

displace good -medical advice, whenover
it is obtainable; first \o 'ascertain tho
exact form of tho disease, and noxt to
deal with its various stages and fluctuations.

CIVIL SKIIVM K ltEI'UKM.

Governor llnycN' I.cttcr olAcceptance.
Itloraco Wblta In lUe Chicago Tribune. 1

Inthat paragraph of Govern&r Hayes
admirable letter accepting the Ciiicinnat
nomination, in which he speaks of civi
service reform, ho says:
We should return to tho principles am

practice of the founders ot the Govern
mont, supplying by legislation, when
needed, that which waa formerly estab
lished by custom. They neithor expccte<
nor desired from tho public officer anj
partisan service. They meant that tin
nil'icers should owe their whole service U
the Government and the people. Thej
meant that tho officer should be secure it
his tenure as long as his personal charac
ter remained untarnished, and thu per
formatice of his duties satisfactory. I
elected I shall conduct tho administra
tion of the Government upon these prin
ciples. and all tho constitutional powen
vested in tlia o*oetitiva will be emnloye<
toestablish this reform;
The full significance of this utterance

can lx» undeptood by inquiring whal
were "the principles anil practice of th<
founders of the Government."
The principle* and practices of the'mei

who controlled and administered the Gov
eminent during the flrst forty rears aftei
the adoption of the Constitution will, o!
course, answer this question. When Gen
ml Jackson ,w<is inaugurated a#*Presi
dent in lS2l>, great excitement was occa
"ioned by his nummary dismissal of a Iarg<
number of Federal otliccrs without cause
and an inquiry was instituted a* to the
practice of previous Administrations it
thin regard, resulting in the following
nutement of the numoer of removals bj
'lM predecessor's.

^PraMim. Term". IWmuki.

K^JIton .7. t jm. » i drfultrr.
tili11""- * rrtri. in I iM.ulter.

h vi>ini jhi
- 7«u*. & 3 defaulters.

s ,J 0 ,orJOMN-AJim.... <\ jrnn. i Both for t*u*
Totl1" . *0 74 lVforcams.
Dtfuctiog tht 13 .rtmoTRli for which

his'ears (lappeU again. But he crew tirec
once moro. after a while; tried to a'mtiM
himself with a ily, but found no relief

5 followed an ant around, jritJi bus no«<
close to the floor, and, quickly wearied o

1 that, yawned, sighed, forgot the beetle en

tirely. and §at down on it! Then there waj

\ a wild yelp of a$ony, and the poodlewen
nailing Up the ainlo; the yelps continued

* and no did the dog; he crossed the housi
* in front of tho altar; he flew down tin

other aisle: he crowed before the doors
> he clamored up the home stretch; his an

guish grew with his progress, till present
!y he was a woolly coitfet, moving in iti

' orbit with the gleam and speed of light
At last the frantic sufferer sheered fron
its course, and sprang into its' master'i
lap; he Hung it out of the window, ant
the voice of distress quickly thinned awa;
and died in the distance.
Tom Sawyer went home quite cheerful

thinking to himself that there was somi
satisfacuon about divine service whei
there wa»a bit of variety in it; He h»
but one marring thought;, he was wilUnj
that the dog should play with his pinch
bug, but he did not think it was uprigh
to carry it off.

with formidable jaws, a "pinch-bug" he
called it. It wag in a percussion-cap box.
Tlie first thing the beetle did was to take
him by the finger. A natural fillip followed,the beetle went floundering intc
the aisle,, and lit'on its back, und the
hbrt linger went into the boy's month
The beetle lay there working its helplesi
leg*, unable to turn over. Tom eyed it
and longed for it, but it was Bafo out oi
his reach. Other people uninterested in
the sermon, found relief in tho beetle,
and they eyed it'too.

Presently a vagrant poodle dog came

idling along, sad at heart, lazy with the
Bummer .softness and tho quiet, weary ol
captivity, sighing for chanfp. He spied
the beetle, the drooping tall lifted and
w'agged. i{e surveyed the prize; walked
around it; smelt of it from a safe dis<
tance; walked round it again; grew-bolder,and took a closer smell; then lifted his
lip and made a gingerly snatch at it, just
missing it; made another and another
btgan to enjoy tho diversion; subsided tc

» his stomach with the beetle between
his paws, and continued his , exiperiments: grew weary at last, ant
then indifferent and absent-minded
His head nodlled and little by litth

1 his chin descended and touched the enemy
who.seizod it. There wm a sharp yelp, i

i flirt of the poodle's head, and the beeth
J fell a couple of yards away, and lit on iti
1 back once more. Tho neighboring Bi>ec'
r latois shook with a gentle inward joy

several faces went behind' fans ,&m
5 handkerchiefs, and Tom was entirely hap
r ny. The dog looked fooliah, and probab

ly felt so; but there waa resentment ii
his heart, too, and a craving for re

venge. So he went to the bcetje, and .be
'

gan a waryittiok on it again; jumpingai
it from every point of a circle, lighting
with his fore-jpaws within aninchufthi
creature, making evencloier snatches at

1 it with his teeth.-and ierkintr his head ill

override nnu oreaK uown n» wrun^em
resolutions. He will be forced to yield
to the clamor of bin partisans.elso lie
will be left wi thout.strength in CongreB*,
or any organized support in the country.
With Governor Hayes the case will be
different, since his party is already in
power. Grant that

^
there are a great

many persons in office who ought to be
removed. The permanent tenure of the
officer,"while his personal character remainsuntarnished and the performance
of his duties Hatisfactory," will speedily
improve the character of the incumbents
generally and the performance of their
uutied; but, if any case where this result
is not reoiheu, Civil'Service reform requirestheir removal with as much certaintyas it demands the retention of the
faithful and deserving.

If Governor flaycs shall be elected, and
shall carry out this reform, or, rather,
this re-establishment of the practice of
the founders of the government, he will
have saved the country from the most
serious dungcr now menacing its existence,and inscribed his own name in the
list of itsgreatest benefactors.

TOM'S HAPPY 1IOT NUmtY.

From Mirk Twain's "Adventures of Tom Sawyer."
The minister guve out bis text, and

droned along monotonously through an

argument which was so prody that many
a head, by and by, began to nod, and yet
it was an argument that dealt in limitless
fire and brimstone, and thinhed the predestinedelect down to a company so

small as to be hardly worth the having.
Tom counted the pages of the sermon;
after church he always knew how many
pages there had been, but ho seldom knew
anything else about the discourse. Plowever,this time he was really interested for
a- little while. The minister made a

grand and moving picturc of the assemblingtogether of the world's hosts at the
njillenium, when the lion and the lamb
should lie down togethbr. and a little
child should lead them. But the pathos,
the lesson, the moral of the great spectaclewere lost, upon the boy; iie only
thought of the conspicuousness of the
principal character before the on-looking
nations; his face lit tin with the thought,
and he said to himselt he wished he could
be that child, if it was a tame lion.
Now he lapsed into suffering again as

thodrv argument was resumed. He bethoughthimself of a treasure he had, and
era it out. It was a larte black beetle

causes were assigned, we have CI removalsin'fcfrty years, or per annum average,iupf>03ing that these 61 removals
were maao upon mero caprice, which is

not likely. During this Umo there were

10 Presidential elections, 0 different
Presidents, and 2 political revolutions.
that is, two changes of political sentiment
resulting in the overthrow of apolitical
party and the advent of the opposite
party to the executive power.
This suffices to show what were the

principles and practice of the founders of
our Government, which Gov. Hayes proposes.if elected, to use all his constitutionalpowers to restore.
With the advent of General Jackson,

in 1820 the new principle was introduced
that "to the victors belong the spoils of
the vanquished." The word "spoils,"
was fitly used to describe the operation.
It showed a proper and brazen appreciationof the act to be performed, signifyingthe plunder of an enemy's camp or the
sacking of a hostilo city. Public opinion
wm arontlv shocked bv tho introduction
of thL new principle, and the columns of
Xila? JUgiitcr, a supporter ol the jiarty to
which Jackson owed h!s elevation, containedstrong protests against tho demoralizingtendencies of this innovation upon
the practice of the founders of the Government.

J do not nee how any advocate of civil
service reform can fail to be satisfied, and!
pjpre than satisfied, with Gov. Hayes'
letter. The declaration with which he
emphasises his purpose in this regard,!
that he will not, umler any circumstances,be a candidate for re-election, is more
tkan anybody lias asked for, or' had a

right to expeqfi." With audi unequivocal
declarationi»p5aclted~ by an untarnished
reputation, it appears to mo that the
friends ami supporters of General Bristowhave gained all they contended for,
and that they should now give to Gov.
.Hayes their most cordial and effective
support. For, supposing that Governor
Tilueii is equally tiie friend of civil servicereform, it will be practically impossiblefor him, if elected, to carry it into
effect. The demands of his party will

ByTelegraph
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CONGRESS.
HOUSE.
Washington, July 14.

A resolution was adopted directing the
Secretary of the Navy to prevent the destructionof the wreck of the monitor Tecumseh,sunk in Mobile harbor, and to

repurchase the wreck if necessary.
MASSACHUSETTS CONTESTED ELECTION.
Mr. Poppletou from the Committee on

Ulec^Qns reported the resolution in the
Massachusetts contested election case, declaringMr.Frost, the Bitting member, not
entitled to his seat and that Abbott,contestant,is. A vote was taken on the minorityrnnnrt ilonlnrinir TiVnnt entitled to the
went, .which resulted: Yeas 79, nays 101,
and then the majority report was agreed
to without a division.
The House then went into Committee

of the Whole, Mr. Blackburn in the Chair,
on the private calendar. The bill to conlirmcertain land claimB in Missouri was
discussed, but no actiou reached.
Mr. Lynde, trom the Conference Committee,on the bill to amend the bankruptcyact made a report which was

adopted.
Adjourned.. , M
* SENATR ? ^

Mr. Sherman submitted the report,of
the Conference Committee on Joint Resolutionfor the issue of silver coin.
Mr. Bogy, of the Conference Committee,

said he concurred in the report, although
it did not accomplish the object he desrredwhich was to make silver a legal tenderfor any amount. He concurred in
the report because the session was very
far advanced, and he felt the necessity
of providing a subsidiary coin for the
peonle.
Mr. Jones also spoke in opposition,

when the report was-agreed-to, and the
impeachment trial Wfrs returned. *

j
Mr. Evans "being-still absent the court

adjourned till Monday, with the understandingthat the trial shall then proceed.
RIVER AND IIARDOR DILL.

The Senate resumed the consideration
of the Kiver and .Harbor appropriation
bill.
Mr. Norwood moved that the Senate

now concur in all the amendments of the
committee proposing to strike out provisionsin the liouse bill.

The ataendmentapropoped by thecommitteewero agreed to as fdllows: Appro**
nriating $7,600 for the removal of the
Beaver and Nailor Bend rocks; clearing
out sna^s in the Little Kanawha river,
West Virginia; increasing the appropriationfor the improvement of the river
and harbor at St. Joseph, Michigan, from
$12,000 to $20,000; appropriating $30,000
for the Missouri river above the mouth of
Yellpwstone. Increasing tfie appropriationfor the improvement of Saginaw
river, including Saginaw harbor, Michigan,from $11,000 to $25,000. That for
the improvement of the harbor at Milwaukee,Wis., from $2G,000 to $82,000.
Reducing the appropriation for the improvementof the'harbor at Thunder Bay,
Mich., from $15,000 to $4,704. Appropriating$0,000 for the repair of the piers
at the mouth of Black river, Ohio, and
increasing the-appropriation for the Fox
and Wisconsin rivers improvement from
$100,000 to $350,000.

Pending the aisciuwion, Thurman,from
the Conference' Committee on the bill
tu amend the bankrupt law, submitted a

roport which was agreed to..
Adjourned.
Reformed Episcopal t'onouil.
Toronto, July ll,4.The Ottawa ReformedEpiscopal Council met to-day.
General Buckingham presented a Tesoluitionto tlie effect that the ofljce'of

deacon does not necessarily exclude the.
holder from pursuing thajijoper worldly
occupation's necessary to Kli support.
The report of the Committee on tlie

Advancement of the Church" was presentedand accepted. It recommends that
Christ Church, Chicago, b» earnestly requeated|torelease Bishop Cheney from the
obligation of rector of that church, and
that Cheney be requested. to accept the
office of presiding bishop to which he has
been elected by Council; that two or more

missionary bishops be elected at thin
council.
' The report ot the <J6iuu)ittee.on the revisionof the hymnal, which was accepted.rApnmmanilflri that tlio hvmnul aa

changed by tho committee be printed and
distributed to the different parishes and
reported upqn to the next Council.

-
, KBW VOltK. i

New YoAk. July 14..The 'Executive
Committee of the Liberal. Bepifblican
State Convention,- after a full interchange
of opinion from which it appeared, the
members uniformly favored the Haves
and Wheeler ticlcet determined fo call a
Stato Convention at Saratoga 23d of
August. ' '' " k

asked to pass.
A correspondent writes from Vienna,

that 26,000 JJuasian volunteer eye ready
to march to the Msfflt|nce4f pervia, and
have'asked the Roumanian government
for permission to pass through its terItullroml

Declslou.
.sjiif Fhawobco, Jul} lY..iil' tlie

Nineteenth District Court to-day, on the
motion of A. A. Cohen, attorney for

J John R. Robinson, a stockholder of the
Central Pacific Railroad Company, to set

[ aside the judgement of the court rendered
on Tuesday last, th&t the endorsement of
the bonds of the California Pacific by the
Central Pacifio was valid. Judge Wheeler
said he did not feel justified in rendering

I a judgement already rendered. Applica.tlpn was mute to obt»in judce^nt otf ian
agreed statement of tho facts that the
Supremo Court qau pass upon tho legality
of the proceedings. The court thereupon

* vacated the order to stay the proceed[
ings ami J tlje liotioh Jd intervene >aa
withiliawn.

J '' MluliiR; StockN. *

;Ban FafMcnco;sJaly Although
greatly depressed, nothing yet that can be

I eunslderiMl panic is prevailing in the min.ing stocks. Therp *re no failure# known
J to have occurred, though 'there hfe ru[mow to that effect, Inhe leading stocks
. 40 much lower, uncovering Ilia mkfgins,

a bail break will no tiouot ' follow.
. Sfnrlru worn weaker aftor the board to-

j Another Body Rccoveroil.
; Newark, -N. J., July 14..Another
- body of the Fichorn murderers wan re*
covered to-day. Officer Dickerson is ex*pected to recover; he testified to-day at

. the Coroners inquest.
1 ^

j Injunction Modified.
r New York. July 14..The injunction

against the Western Union Telegraph
Company hau been modified so as to allow

{ the payment of the dividend to-morro*r.

i
i .Mrs. Johnston, the wife of a quack
I doctor residing at Flint; Mich., died
- there this afternoon, soon after drinking
t a cup of tea. A nuppoRcd ewe of poiioninf».

to bim lie must ugmtnem, out n.iney uo
not come be intends to viftit Jtkifl agency,
and be will counsel his people for peace.

Rear-Stand-up, who-Bakes.tiiii.statementin reliable. He was In Sitting Bull's
camp from about May 20th to Juno 10th.

TBI HOUSE SUNDRY CIVIL RILL.
The Sundry Civil Bill &a it passed the

House originally appropriated $14,857,000and inlts passage through tho Senate
$5,099,000. was added. In the bill as agreed
on b)r tho Conference Committee to-day
the Senate recedes from its former action
to the amount of $4,149,000 and the House
recedes and allows to be added to the bill
tht'sum of $950,000, making .the appropriationin all about $15,800,000.

A' i

Anion and Murder.

Rows, Ga^ July 14..Haywood Grant
was hung here to-day f6r arson.' He con:-fesMd to having killed four meu, one o(
whom was General Hindman, of the
Confederate army, at Helena, Ark,

not intend to molest any onoBomnoi mo
Black' Hills, but will light the whites in
that country,as long oa the question is
not settled, and if not settled, al Jons; as

he liveff.' A& 'soon as the' Black! Ilill
question is settled he wants iny agent to
send him word and telL.him wfcatto do.
He says he finds a great many Indians
and other things about the Hills whero
while men killed each other and left.1
Sitting Bull asked how the Brules were
treated at their aeency, I told'him
well, but ho Joes not believe
it. He-, does not want, to light the
whiter but only to steal from thorn ois
they have done; white man don't steal and
Indians won't come to the settlements.
The whites kill themselves; make Black
Hills stink, bo many dead men. Says he
heard that Indians coming from the
agency would not be allowed to return;
he has made a law that no visitors shall
pass between the agency and bis camp,
eitlierrIndiahs or whites} when the Rascalityabout the,Black Hills is settled then
he will stop his rascality.

UNFULFILLED promises.
The government has promised much to

the' agency people that never was fulfilled,and it wants to movo the agencies
agaip., If moved, who will occupy the
land? It belongs to you if yob'remaln
where you aro, I want you to send me
word. If the/good wlifto people' wont
listen to the Great Father.no more
will our young men listen to their chief.

Sitting Ball says that if the troop* come

for the schooling of children, and for'the
instruction of young men in mechanical
arts. Law should be established among
them, and the jurisdiction of our courts
extended to them the same as to
the white men. I would give the
Sioux tribes the privilege of sending one
of their own peoplo to sit as a Delegate
in Congress. .Nearly the entire force ot
the agency Indians are hero nowrand are

anxious for peace. The statements representinga different state of things are

uot entitled to credit. Nothing could be
more unfortunate than to stop the rations
[of these Indians at present, and thus
drive them to the alternate of.stealing or

starving. Appended to the roport is the fol
lowing statement of Bear-Stands-Up, no
Indian of the Spotted Tail Agency, who
arrived from Sitting Bull's camp, June
25th:

"I went north to the hostile camp
for the purpose of bringing home some
relations and children belonging to

my wife. There are a few Northern
Santees, Yanktonas, Arckaroes and Grosventres.The chiefs of the above are

Santeo,RedEnd, Ydnktonia, White Face
and others not known.' Of the above
there are very few Northern Cheyenne's.
Black Mocasin is Chief of about 170
lodges; Blackfeet,' Chief Scabby Head;
Unohapas, Chiel Sitting Bull; Bansaries,Chief Spotted Eagle; Minnieconjous,'Chief Blackshleld; Ogalallaa'
Chief Crazy-Horse. In all these there
are a little over 2,000 lodges. After the
troops got intathe countrv I could not
get away. The Indians made soldiers to
watch the camp and keep the people Jogetheiv

SITTING BULIl'a VIEWS.
I talked with Sitting Bull bfcfore leaving.and thon moved my lodge out in the

night, coming very far around to keep
out of the way of both Indians and
troops, and camo home by the route
known as the qjd Fort. Pierre road, on

the«ast sidp of thtf Black.HUls, striking
the road about half waybetweenMissouri and the Black Hills,
and then came straight to the agency.
Sitting Bull sends word to my agent, to
Bisonette and to Jfouchil that he does

WASHINGTON.
tfcx.Tret&vurcr Wilson.

Washington, July 14..Jamps S. Wilson,ex-District Treasurer, has arrived
here from New York, Wilson states
that he was detained in that city in consequenceof illness, and that he will show
to the entiro satisfaction of his friends
and the public that his accounts are ail
right, and that he did not intend to abscondas he had no cause to do so. Wilson
brought back the draft on New York for
the money .heretofore stated to.be deficient.,

i.ew for deer paric.
The President, Secretary Fish and MarshalSharp left this morning for, Deer

Park, Westorn Maryland.
without bes.blt.

The conference this morning on the
legislative and judicial appropriation
bill was without tesult.

THE BANKRUPT LAW.
The report of the conferonce committee

on the bill amendatory of the bankrupt
law provides simply for a. modification
instead of the total repeal of section
5106 of the revised statutes concerning
discharges in bankruptcy.

indians and indian agencies.
*

Indian Inspector Vandevore report?
that at a council with the Indians of the
Red Clood and Spotted Tail Jjgencios,
June 30tli, the chiefs and' others 'expresseda willingness to relinquish the Black
Hills country on the terms offered by
Vandervore. The Chiefs all promised to
keep their people at home and to remain
^about the agencies. They declare and
The evidenceIjere sustains their declaration,that very few of the Sioux aro absent,and that it is chiefly theCheyennes
who have committed the depredations in
thin vicinity, and who have gone North
to join the hostile Indians. The Inspector'sarrangement with the Indians that I
regard practicable, is an agreement
between them and the Government
by which they shall relinquish all right
to the Black Hills, and consent to such
diminished boundaries of their reservationas shall secure this object. In considerationof this relinquishment the
"government shall guarantee'continued
supplies ot food and other articles, as underthe former treaty, for.five years from
the date of the new agreement".' I would
further stipulate with the Indians that
theyshall, when the government requires,
consent to the removal of their agencies
from tlieir present location to any point
that may be designated for them on or

near the Missouri river, where better
farming lands may be found. When the
government may choose to transfer them
to better reservations, to induce them to
consent to such removal or transfer,
there should be offered to them a reason:
able supply of stock cattle, oxen,'farming
implements, lumber for houses, cooking
stoves and utensils, wagons, etc., to be

[distributed to those only who take land
and settle on it for cultivation, or who
engage in stock raising or other useful

I nloA altnn 1(1 ho nimlp

FOREIGN NEWS.
EKULANI).

ANking AbroKRtloii'
London, July 14..In the House ol

Commons to-day petitions were presented
asking abrogation of the treaty of Paris.
An influential deputation in to wait on

Lord Derby on the Eastern question and
will present a petition, signed by Earl
Kussell as patron of the league, reciting
among other things that all Europe sympathizeswith the oppressed Christians,
while England alone supports their oppressors,thus meriting the taunt that
their Christianity is only a profession and
their love of liberty an empty boast. The
petitioners pray that Lord Derby, in the
interest of peace, will withdraw all support,moral and political, from the Sultan'sgovernment and permit the Christianaof European Turkey to carve out
their futuro destiny without any external
interference whatever.

later.
Lord Derby this afternoon received the

dispatch of the Christian League, and
severely criticized their memorial, though
in, the main he expressed sympathy with
their objecU, and in regard to the attrooitieshe said that doubtless both sides had
committed them.
John Bright presented a memorial in

favor of strict neutrality, except wlien.it
may be possible to interpose friendly
offices to mitigate the horrors and hasten
the close of the conflict. Replying, Lord
Derby said that as far aa human foresightcould discern, a general war was
most unlikely to result from the present
conflict. He had refused to adhere to
the Berlirt memorandum because it waa
a compromise between powers'wbb were
desirous of acting together, vet not ciuite
agreeing. Ho did not think, therefore,
that a compromise would ultimately
work, and he felt sure that the Porte
would not accept it, nor even the Insurgents.The rendeszvqur of the fleet in
Besika Bay, was not England's initiative
but all ambassadore at Constantinople,
wanted tQ bo secured against eventualitiesnnd aeainst the massacre of the
British and other subject*. France and
Italy, for linancial and other reasons,don't desire war. Germany has no direct
interest in the question. England will
not make war, and' Austria, peculiarly
placed, will not break peace for reasons
of self interest.
A powerful party in .Russia sympathizewith the Slavonians and desire the

erection of a Slavic empire under
Kussian guidance and influence, biit that
party is not in power. The Czar is a
great lover of peace, and Kussia has
other roasons, her finances and the extentof her Asian conquests, for not wishingwar. The understanding reached at
fuchstadt was on the basis of absolute
non-interference during the conHict, not
excluding the efforts in favor of peace,
but if any steps should be taken
these woujd be in concert with
all tho powers. England's endeavor is
to keep the conflict in its present limits
and impress that view on others. Lord
Derby said that he had no doubt of England'ssuccess, and continued, "all we
desire is to see fair play." If Turkey is
dead we can't help it. "We have guaranteedTurkey ngainBt murder, but not
against suicide or suddeu death. If an

opportunity of mediation offers, which
opportunity may even now be at hand,
we shall avail ourselves of it.

non,eii explosion.

PonTSMOUTn, July 14..An accident,
the nature of which is unknown, occurredto-day on the turret ship Thundereron her trial trip. A number of
the injured have been taken to the Naval
Hospital,

LATEIZ.
It is reported that the boiler burst,

killing ten persons and wounding thirtytwo.
I nvr>nv .Till v 14..Thp rhli*f and m-

aiatftnt engineer arc among the killed.
Captain Wilson's hand was blown off.
The Thunderer wns making a trial trip

on p measured mile in Stokes Bay. The
vessel is now at Spithead.
Twenty-ono persons were killed and

sixty wounded by the explosion on board
the Thunderer. Many of the wounded
can't recover.
A still later dispatch says it is feared

that twenty-six are fata|ly wounded.
MARINE KJEWS.

The steamships Abyssinian and Hindoo,from New York, have arrived out.
TIIE PICTURE' DISCOVERED.

It is rumored that Gainsborough'*
painting of the Duchess of Devonshire,
which was cut from its frame and stolen
two'months ago, has been discovered.

London, July 15..A Vienna special
nays that the ministerial papcrstates that
Austria neither favors uor opposes the
desires of the Bosnian Catholics for an
numeration of Bosnia to Austria.
London'July 15..The. following, is

the latest from Portsmouth in regard to
the disaster on board the Thunderer:
Twenty-live of the crew arc dead. The
bodies are shockingly mutilated, the
flesh being stripped from their limbs by
tlie escaping stcaui. The forwqtd
stoko hole, whore the explosion occurred,is divided from the after
stoke hole by water-tfght bulkheads, the
stokers in the latter were protectedfrom the fragments canpcd by the explosion,but were literally boiled alive by
the steam.
A Timea Vicntia special says that there

is dissensions among the Servian leaders.
Each desires to havo his own way, but all
are against Gen. Tchemayefl'as a foreigner.

TUICKEY.

Constantinople, July 14..'The Turks
yesterday crossed Into Servia, routed the
troops near Keinterdeman, and burned
the town.
Raousa, July 14..The Turks were defeatednear Kleclr,yesterday,with a loss 61

lpO killed and 16 prisoners. The insurgents'loss is small. The Turks were alsc
compelled to abandon their entrenched
position before Saitsuhar.

official.
I nvwul PTil'nli/p .Till* 1 4 .Till* fnl.

lowing news ia official: Tho Sorvian
division which .entered Turkey .by vr&y
of "Yenevaroche, was dispersed on tin
20th. Seventy Christian families whc
lied from the vicinity of Metrowitza wilt
the Servians, surrendered after thedefeal
of the latter, and were restored to then
homes.
The Turks attacked the Servian camp

at-Santchanitcha, near Noir Bazar. Tin
Servians were defeated and fled;
The Servians and Bulgarians who ap

peared near Widdert Were defeated ant1
tied to Servia. Their losses were con
Bidecaole.
Bemrape, July 11..An examioatioi

of the-authentio texiof General Thernya
efTs recent proclamation shows he die
not promise Kusiia aid.'if8ervia was de
feated. '' ^ -

IKAME.

Vkrsaiujv, July 14,.fu the Chamber
of Deputies, the motion ol II. No^uett
demanding the abrogation of all presi
laws was rejected.

Paris. July 14..The attitude of the
party of the left has entirely changed
since tho vote on measure for the appoint
ment of Mayors showed that the govern
ment had the majority in the chamber
The left will abstain from all attempts tc
overthrow the ministry henceforth, am

only aim at obtaining the Republicai

Currency Slxei;...;.... ..123]
' Bailboad Bonds.Strong.

State Bonds.Steady.
Stocks.Dull, heavy and lower, wit

the chief declino In Wenteru Union an
Delaware & Lackawana. The transaction
were nbout 48,000 shares, of which 13,00
wero Western Union, 6,000 Erie, and 16,00

. Lake Shore.
Western Union... 70% Bock IiJtnd.....,^..10#
Qalckrilm IS St. Paul «oJ

* Quicksilver pfd IS St. Paal preferred.- 71
Pacific Mall* Wabaih2|
Mariposa -. 7tl W*b«h preferred... »
Marlpoos preferred- 8 Fort .-1Q2
Adami &cprea_ U» Torre Haute 8

Ke^sArXuii
Doited Btataa 74 Chlgo A Alton pfd~10tt

» N. Y. Central 108* Ohio A MiariaippL Ifl",
I'lttsburgb.............. 9i Dela. A Ucka. 101
Erie....-.; - ««« 104 A. A P. Teegraphl »
Erlo preferred.-. 21 A. A P. Telee'h, pfd 2
Harlem --1WJ* Mlnouri Padfic 1M

I Harlam preferred-IB Indiana Central... > 3=
Michigan Centrals 49% Burlington A Qoin.115

. Panama .«~18t H. A St Joe^....^... 14'
Lake fcbore Central PM. bonda.JOG1

. Illinois Central 97 Unlbn Padfic Vda-JOS'
Northwestern com. 42V Land Granta....102'

1 Northwestern pfd... fiflfl Sinking Fund...:.... 93]1 CCC.A I........... 48 Union Pacific co
1 Mew Jtney Cen. 72%

Republican Convention,
Little Rock, July 14..The Republi

can State Central Committee, which hai
been in session for two days, decided thl
evening to call the Republican 8tat<
Convention to meet on the 9th day of Aug
UBt for the purpose of nominating a Stati
ticket.. ,

Monument to i'UNtar.
Monroe, Mion., July 14..Tho citi

zensof this, Gei\, Custar's qative city
have* taken steps'toward erecting a mag
niiicent monument to the memory of vthai
brave officer and.liis comrades. /'! >.

.Capt, P. J. Hackett, of Detroit,
prominent steamboatman and coal deal
er, has. made an assignment. Liabilitie
not known, but supposed to be heavy.
Baltimore, July 14.-^rrived.£jteahj

er Hibernia, from Liverpool.

FINANCIAL ANP~COMMERCIAI
BY TELEGRAPH.

New York money and Stocks.
'' New York, July 14..Money.Close
easy at fyi2J£ jpercent. Prime mercantil
paper 3a4& per cent Custom receipt
$263,000. The Assistant Treasurer disbun
cd $431,000. Clearings $25,000,000. Stei
ling firm at 4.88X*A!tiOX.
Gold.Closed at 111^ after selling c

lll#alll& Carrying rates -la3 per cem
Loans made flat.
Governments.Firm.

Doited 8tttea 6a of 1881, coup6n«........~.. lis?
FiTo-Twentloi (IMS) iZL.no
Flto-TwenUa (lWfi) new 117«
Flr©-TwenU«i (1W0 *. ...119

I Klte-TwenUea (IMS).. ..121
New Flrei tlfl
Ten.fortle* ......̂.UTj
TeO'forUea (coupons) ...............lis]

lure.
For the Upper Lakes, the Upper Mississippiand Lower Missouri Valleys,

northeast to southeast winds, slowly risingtemperature, a rising followed by n

falling barometer, partly cloudy weather
and light rains in Missouri, Iowa and
Illinois.
For the lower lakes clear or fail

weather and a lower temperature than on

Friday, with north to west winds and
rising barometor.
The rivers will rise slightly at the stationsbelow Memphis. Tho Ohio and

Missouri will fall.

Further Dctailfl ol t'UNten Fight
Chicago, July 14..The Tribune's specialfrom Ft. Lincoln gives further detaih

of the Little Horn fight in which it says
Sitting Bull was killed and also a white
man named Wilburn, Sitting Lull's chief
adviser. Four companies of the 22d
infantry, consisting ol twelve officers and
one hundred and forty men, have arrived
at Ft, Lincoln and will leave for Terry'scommand. Sunday. The wounded
are recovering and there will be no more
deaths. It is thought that Sitting Bull's
band obtained about $20,000, the soldier?
just having been paid.

LegiMlaUve.Overftlgtik
Columbus, 0., July 14..It has beer

discovered that the Legislature ir
amending the laws relating to tho feei
and salaries of county officers last winter
repealing the act of March 29,1875, thai
there is now no provision for compensationto the county Auditors and Treasurerselected since that date.

Hub mid spoke Factor; Burned
Chicaqo, Jnly 14..a Times special

from Menosha, Wis., says: Webster 4
Mason's hub and spoke factory burned
this evening, throwing sixty or seventy
mdn out of work ana causing a loss ol
from $20,000 to $25,000. Insured foi
$9,000. :

majority in tbo Senate at the partial elec
tion which is fixed for 1878.

ITALY.

Home, July 14..Tlie Senate toda/iiia
cussed the bill concerning customs am

regulations M. Pepretis, Minister o

Finance, defended the bill, and said tha
it evaded a portion of the ministeria
programme. If the bill was 1 ejected thi
government would consult the interest
of the country ap to thecourae they shouh
pursue. On division the yeas and navi
were equal. ThePresidentconseiiuentlj
declared the bill rejected. Several Sen
utors protested that the vote was void
and great excitoment ensued. Thi
sitting adjourned uutil Monday.

AUSTRIA.

Vienna, July 14..Austria and Rus
sia addresses a communication to thi
Powers respecting the meeting of thi
Emperor and Ctar and ita result*.

THE DTK INDIAN*.

Nothing Yet Irom Oen. Cropk.
Cheyenne, Wy., July 14..Negotiationshave lieen making for some time,

ilii-Aimti P«nf "Virlf»r«nn nf 0#»n" (Vnnlru
Stall'with thelites, who are. old enemies
of the Sioux on account of their repeated
attacks on them, to secure their coopers
tion in the present movements against
tho Northern hostile Sioux.
M. M. Curtis, of KaunbinB' wlu> had

been dispatched to the reservation tc
bring in the detachment returned to-night
and telegraphs to Capl. Nickerson as follows:In obedience to your dispatchofJune 27th, 1 proceeded to gatherup the Ute Indians, and I went as far
as White River Agency, Colorado, and
was successful until stopped by E. H,
Sanforth, United States Indian Agerit,
who forbid me taking an Indian from the
reservation till he was authorized to let
them go by Commissioner of Indian Af<
fairs. Douglass, head-chief at-the agency
said, tell Qen. Crook I would like to go,

Gen. Mcrritt'a Fifth Cavalry arrived at
Fort Laramie to-day, an<^ !will move
north via Fetterman to join Crook, from
whom no additional news lias been received,although no fears are entertained
of the safety of his command.

Custer's late disaster has had tho effect
of taking the courage out of tho couriers,
and none con be hau to make the trip with
a message for Crook.

Weather Report.
War Dkpartmknt, ;")

Oppick o? rnu Cmkp Sionai. OppicerA
Wasuinoton, 1>. C., July 15..1 i. u, )

p30babilitirs.

For the Tennessee and Ohio Valleys,
fair weather, with local rains, light variablewinds and Blight changes in tempera-

New York.
New York, July 14..Cotton-Dull nt

U%all 15-10. Flour.Grades liable to
spoil by heat atlll pressed (or kale, others
about steady, In moderate demand and
prices unchanged. Wheat.Still irregularand unsettled; prime grades Arm; interior
and soft heavy; fair export and moderate
milling demand; No. 1 spring $1 l3al 20;
ungraded do OOcal 23; No. 2 Milwaukee
$1 05a110; No. 3 do 90a91c; No. 2 Chicago
spring $103al 05. Bye.Quiet; western 00
a<0c. Barley.and Malt.Nominal. Com
.Holders more ditposed to realize; western
mixed hot 42^c; do unsoand 48a53c; do
ungraded 03a57e. OaU.Quiet and steady;
western mixed and State 25a40. HayQuietand steady; shipping G5a70o. Hops
.Quiet; pastern and western AilCc. Coilee
.Quiet; Eio cargoes 15al8c. Sugar.Firm;
good refining 8>gc; prime 8^e. Molasses
and Rice.Quiet and firm. Whisky.More
steady.

Chicago.
9 Chicago, July 14..Flour.Scarce and
s firta. Wheat.Activc turn wgher, wo. a
Chicago luring 95Ka95Kc spot; 97ko August;98>jft98j5c September; No. 8, 82}£a
83J<c; rejected GC^aG7c. Cdro.Fairly activeaad prices, a shade higher; No. 2, 4Ga
46^c snot; 4C&0 bid August; 4655c bid
September. Oats.Steady and unchanged.
Bye.Quiet at C3a63Kc. Barley.Dull and
nominal. Pork.Fairly qctlve and a shade
higher at $19 G0al9 67 spot; $19 95 August;
$19 80 September. Lard.Quiet at $10 92>$
alO 95 Bpot; 11 02September. Bulk
Meats.Quiet and unchanged. "WhiskyFirmand unchanged.
On call Board. Wheat was stronger at

95&a99c September. Corn .Higher ut
46&a4CKc August; 40fta47o .September.
Oats.Easier at 28a28J^c cash anu August,
Provisions a shade iirnivr.

New Yorlt Dry UoodM.
New York, July 14..Business contin1uejl light with commission houses. Cottons

steady and at unchanged prices. Prints in
steady demand with the supply iu first
hands small. WooleuB for men's wear iu
moderate demand, but flannels and blanketsrqmain dull Parker, Wilder &.Cov's
stock will besold on the 25th or 2Cih of July.Foreign goods dull. Trade promises
tojopcneilrly. The largo sales of flannels
and blankets.over 10,000 packages.of
Faulkner, Page A Co. on the i< fli, 18th and
19th is already attracting largo numbers 6f
western merchants here.

PblladelpUlu Wool.
PHILADELPHIA, July 14..Wool.rn improveddemand and prices in favor of buyers;supply light but equal to the demand.

Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia,aa
and above 34a3Gc; X34a35c; medium 34a
35c; coarse 30c; medium and coarse delaine
37a40c; New York, Michigan, Indiana and
western fine 29a31c; medium 33a35c; comb-
ing washed 42J4c; combing unwashed 34c;
Canada combing 95c; unwashed 20a22c;
coarse and medium unwashed 23a27c; tub
washed 33a35c; extra And merino pulled
27a30c; No. 1 and superfine pulled 27a30c.

Baltimore.
Baltimore, July 14..Flo;ir Dull ]

ftnd unchanged. Wheat.Firm and tin-
changed. Corn*-Fairly active; westorn <
mbceu firmer at 5Cc. Oats.Dull; western
mixed 37>£n39c. Rye.Quiet at C5a70c.
Petroleum-Quiet: crude 9a9Kc; refined 17c.
Butter.Quiet and unchanged; western dull
and heavy at 16a21c. Provisions.Quiet
and unchanged. Whisky.Steady with :i
moderate demand at $1 1114.

I Cincinnati.
ClXOIKWATl, July 14..Cotton.Quiet

and unchanged. Wheat.Doll; new white
$llOal 12&. Com.Steady at 4fia48c. Oats
.Firm; No. 2, 32)£c. Bye.Finn at 70a
72c. Barley.75aS0c. Pork-Held at $20 25.
Lard.Dull; prime steam 11c: kettle held
at 12%al3c. Bulk Meats.Firm at8al0?£a
lOKalOtfalO&c. Bacon.Saliva 12c.
Whisky-Firm at $1 10.
Hoos.Dull; light $0 C4aC 05; heavy

$0 50aG 05.
«

Allegheny Cuttle.
East Lidbrtv, July 14..Catti.k.Be-

ccipts to-day G40 head, aU through stock;
total for four days 3,383. Nothing in the
yards for sale. No business done so no

quotations. Western stockover due.
Hoos.Receipts 2,530 head. Total lor

fonr days 6,895. Yorkers, $C 90a" 00;
Philadelphias $7 15a7 25.
ShkkI'.Receipts 1,200 head; for four

days 10,100. Selling at $3 50al 50.

i Toledo.
Toledo, July 14..Flour.Quiet and un-

changed. Wheat.Strong: No. 2 white Wa,bash $1 28; No. 1 white Michigan $1 20; No.
t 2 do;$10G; amber Michigan^12C; No. 2
amber Michigan 80c. Corn.Quiet; high
inixcd sailer September 51?£c; low mixed

.. . ,in is,, n«t«.Dull? No. 2.
32J<c.

"" » .

I'ittNburgli.
|. PlTTOBURan, July 14. . Iron . Active;
; mill irons $21 G0a22 50, four months. Pe-
troloum-Moderatcly active; crude $2 42>$

f at Parker's; refined lC&al7c Philadelphia
f delivery.

THE BEST
3?i*nii*ie Lands

! IOWA AND NEBRASKA
1.for 8a,i.k ny

[ The Burlington & Missouri River R.R. Co
On Ten Yean' Credit at C per ccnt Interest.

Okk Miluom Acrks iu ipwa and Southrrk
Nrbrakka.
The finest country la the woiid to coinblno

FARMINO and STOCK RAWING.
J'rwluctt ttilt pay'for Land ami Improvement! long

) « before tM Principal becomu Jut.
XAHOE DISCOIOT8'lor Ouh.

t. WFor circulars that will describe fully these
lands, and tho terms of sale, apply to or address

LAND COMMISSIONER,
, Iluriingtori, Iowa, forIowa Lands, or Lincoln, Neb.,

for Nebraska Laudr, or
8. F. SHAW,

r jylS-w rarkersbury, W. Va.

^ LLEQHBNY
* Steam Marble Works,
"

No. 63,60,4 67 Anderson Allegheny City, Pa.

MONUMENTS, MANTLES,
Gravestones, Furniture-Slabs, &o.

In great varieties, made from American. Tennessee,
u French, German, lullan and Spanish Burbles. Ex.tensive dealer and worker in Foreign and American
0 Granite. Orders by mail promptly attended to.
* First'Premiura awarded by the Pittsburgh Kx'*position to Alex* Bcggs for tho Rest Marbio \V ork.

r' ALEX. BEGGS.
^

no2S-w ''

German Fire Insurance Co.
OF WHEELING, W. VA.

*
'

Organlied In 1867.

Oapital'tfully peld up) $100,000
* thirplua. ...... ....... TU.000

7 mrrctoim:
) John CWtorllng. .1 Wm. F. Btlfel,
7 Augustas Pollack, Ph. fichuohle,

* a Wtn. laiafm.
August Rolf, Frank. A. Wottber.
A. C. Egerfer,

|, Office.No, 1015 Market St., al»o*oGerman Bank.
'' Insures Buildings .of all klmh, Manufacturing
* Establishments, Household Furniture. Farm l'ropUerty, etc., against lorn or damage by Fin*.
0 JOHN OBOTEHLINU, Prw't.

F. RIESTER, Sec'r.
/ WM. 8. FOOflB. Aart Bec'y. Jel7-w
\ *.A. Tunut*. I). V. TROOI.KK.

1 E. A. TINKER & CQ.
!' CommiiiBlon MoreliuntH
'

Hogs, Cattle and Sheep.
? TINKER HOUSE DROVE YARDS,
* Weet Baltimore, Maryland, adjoining Maryland
2 O'tUeflcalea. P.O. Box MO. mri-w

1$ gTATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
V* Tbenext term of theWeat Liberty State Normal
2 School will open oa the THIED MONDAY IN
ft SEPTEMBER, and win <ontlnoe fourteen weeks.
Yt 8end for Catalogue to Col.,Wm. B. Curtis, Preda
\ dent Erecutita Committee, Weat Liberty, »* *

VJrgiria.,
jju * j.

Joseph C. M'QIcory
?s.

Edward Bousojmd others.
In pursuance of a decree of the County Court of

Ohio County, W." V«, made in the above entitled
cause on tbe ICtb day of June, 1879,1 will on the
4tb day of August, 1870, at my office, No. M
12th street, WhwMng, W. viu, proceed to "lUte
the account between Administrator of tbe said EdwardB iuae. deeeased, and tbe Mid Fiemine and
the Mid plaint!rand tbe aid J. M. Kelly and re*

port what is due between them and tbe estate of
the aald Edward Boum and tbe priority of lien of
the nid creditor! and aucb other matte as may be
required by the parties." GEO. E. BOYD,

Commissioner of the County Court
D. Pane, Attorney for PlslntlC jyC-Th

T'08T..THERE 18 A THOUSAND DOLLARS
I J a year loat by each Nail Company not uainf
the WKflTVOOD NAIL PLATE oHKAB FEEDER.We will sell tbe Patent for tbe United Btatee,
or State and Factory rights.
For further particulars enquire of &

EDWARD WE8TW00D, *
No. UOS lfcCbllecb

Or at|P. Writwood's Meat lOUtb^Mt OOTMl
1 llil II II llli^ywjail

uj'iK ftriihri, Fowd^rtl u>4 QmnhM.
?o gxinCMdiwhlUt00 do FrankUn B.

60 do Yellow C.
Imton and for saleby M. BULLY.

iiouen, « imam a. nnu .muica r. i ran".

By L. B. JORDAN, hla Attorney. J«g7-Tu

THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 01IIO
COUNTY.

In tlie Municipal Court of Wheeling.
In the inater of the petition of W. J. Piper, foreigngtiuUltn of Jiunea Hurley, Edward Hurley

and John K. W. Piper. In Chaoccry.
2b All IVhom It Jfay Concern:
Take notice that I, W.J. Piper, foreign guardian

of Jamea Hurley, Edward llurloy.and John K. W.
Piper, will on the 2Cth day of July, 1876 ^petition
the Municipal Court of Wheeling. Wert Vlrtlnia
for an order directing Robert Cowen and CharleeT
Cowen, Executon of the eatato of John Cowen
decnaatd, lat> of Ohio county, to pay anJ deliver
tome, Mauch Foreign Guardian, ill personal propertyand money In their hand* belonging to my
iald wards and to authorlte me u auch foreign
guardian to sue for, recover and 'receive all money
or jieraonal property. belonging to aald waxda, n

like manner aa !f I were appointed a guardian In
this State; and to remove the aame to the county
and State In which I, aa auch Foreign tiuardlau,
was appointed and qualified. W. J. PIPER,
Foreign Guardian of Jama Hurley, Edward Hurleyand JohnK. W. Piper.
By I. S. JORDAN, hla Attorney. Jt27-Tu

S~TATEOFWEST VIRGINIA, OHIO COUNTY
a>: Cbunty Court, July rulea, 1876.

WalterMarshall
vs. Hn Aaauuipalt.

William Findley, J
The defendant, William Flndley,will take noticethat on the '27th day of July, Ijffl. the plaintiff

brought a ault In aaaumnlt aaalMt him, and attachedhla crediia and effects In the handa of the
Ik-nwood Iron Worka Cotupaay.theoblect of
which ault!» to recover the turn of 1143 60 for 82
percheaof atone aold and delivered to the defendant.Tho attachment la awarded because the defendantla a non-reaident of thla Slate.
The defendant, Wm. Flndley, la required to appearon next rale day, which will coma on the 7th

flay of Auguat, 187C. and do whatever may be neceattryto project hla interest therein.

wuy -r H..a

\TOtICK.
_

t5CJ_L_j_LJD W±iiUj'l'±l

$600,00()TN GIFTS!
Srandeit Schema ever Piwented to the Public!

A FORTUNE JFOR ONLY SI2.
rhe KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBUTION COMPANV, authorlted bjr a special actof tho Kentucky
Legislature, for the benefit of the PobucScuoou
)» Frankfort, will bare the tint of their aeries
)f Grand Drawings at Major llall. in the City of
Fraukfort, Ky., on TflUKSDAY. AUGUSTSI,
1870, on wblco occasion they will attribute to the
llckct-lioldera tho tmmenae aum of

$soo,ooo.
rhomai P. Porter, Ek-Go». Ky., General Manager.

POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT!
LIST oFoiFTS:

One Grand Caih Gift. .. .. 1100,000
Dne Grand Cult Gift .. .... 60,000
Ono Grind Cash Gift 25,000
f)ne Orand Cash Gift .. 20,000
Duo CInuid Cub Gift 10,000
Dne Orand Cash Gift 0,000

TO Caih Gift* of «1,(XX) oach 60,0 0
100 Caib Glfta of 600 each.. 60 000
100 Guh (lifts of 400 oacb 40,000
100 Caab Glfta of 300 cach...... 30,000
200 Cub Glfta of 200 each 40,000
COO Cash Glfta of 100 each 60,000

10,000 Utah Gifts of 12 each 120,000
Total 11,160 Glfta, all Caah - 000,000

PRICK OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets, 812; Hal tea, SG; Quarters, S3; V

rickfU 8100; 27Jtf Tickets, 8300: 4<JJ£ Ticket*,86C0;
>r.«4 Tickets, 81,000. 8lOU.OuOTickets at 812 each.
Remittances can be made by Express, Draft,

Postofflce Money Orderor Reglsttml Latter, made
payable to KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBUTION
COMPANY.
All communications conncctcd with tho dlstriballon,or orders for Tickets, and application of

Agentito sell Tickets, should be adilres»ed to
H0N.TH0S. P0RER.

Je19eodiw General Manaiier, Fran t, Ky.

The state of west Virginia, ohio
county.
In the Municipal Court of Wheeling.

In tbo nutter of the petition of Thomas Pearce,
Foreign Guardian of Thomas A. Herron, Agnes B.
Pram, Robert Pearce, William A. Pcarce and
James F. Pearce. In Chancery.
2b All Il'Awi It May Conctm:
Take notice that I, Thomas Pearce, Foreign Guardianof Thomas A. Herron, AgueaR. Pearce, Robert

Pearce, William A. Pearce and Jamea F. Pearce,
nil], on tbo 20th day of July, A. D. 187C, petition
the Municipal Court of Wheeling, W«et Virginia,ror an order directing Robert Cowen and CharleaT.
Coven, Executors of tho estate of John Cowen, deceased,Into of Ohio county, to pay and deliver to
uie, as such Foreign Guardian, all personal propertyand money in their hands belonging to my add
ward*, and to authorise ma u such Foreign Guardianto aue for, recover and receive all money or
personal property belonging to said wards, In Ilk*
manner as if I were appointed a guardian In thla
Stale; and to remove the lauio to the county and
Htate in which I u such Foreign Guardian wai appointedand qualified.^ THOMAS PEARCE,
Foreign Guardian of Thomas A. Herron, Agnes II.,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

^ B. CALDWELL,

Attorney at Law,
No. 68 Twelfth St. (Next door to Odd

Fellow'* Hall, first floor.)
mr21

Q W. B. ALLISON,
Attorney at Law,

Whmzjko, Wot Va.
Will practice in the State & Federal Court*.

jB9"Office on Fourth St, east Bide, firnt
door north of Monroe. jy30

QANIEL PECK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1404 Chapjiue Street, Wheeling, W. Va. *

29

JJANIEJ^AMB,
ATTORNEY AT UW,

No. 1318 Market Street, (over City Bank,)
\ei_ Wheeling,W. Va.

JOHN McCLAVE,
Attorney at Law,

Oollectiona promptly made. Money loaned,
tl Men guaranteed. Notet dlaamnted.
Will practice ! the Stat* of Ohio ud Wrtt

Virginia.
OtOcc, cor. Third and Market atroeti, In Douabi-rtyBlock, SteubenTllle, Ohio. apl2

J. BOGUS,"' 1

Attorney afLnw,
Office, 71 Twtlflh Strut, Wheeling, W, Va.
Practices in tlie Courts of'Ohlc, Marshall

md Tyler oountiaa, W. Va. 00^17
SB. BALUCY M'cor. SB. TOM 0. XSWABDS.

J^US. WcCOY 4 EDWARDS,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office and Dispensary, corner of Twenty-aeccnd

mil Chapllno street*.
Night aUla.promptly attended to. mr22

JJANNIBAL FOBBES,

ATTORNEY AT UW,
Oppicrt.1142 Chapline St, up stain.
ai't


